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Mr. Spinner on the Nuttoncil Dunk Cur¬
rency.

Tho Now York Herald roccntly criticised, rather
sharply, Mr. SPINNER'S letter on the National Cur-
Toney. Tho Troasuror thus replios in a vory in¬
teresting letter :

, . 3b the Editor qf the Herald : ... .",' Mv attouliou has boeu called to an editorial
articlo which appeared in the Now York Herald or

Friday, tho 18th inst., headed "Mr. Spinner s Lu¬
minous Views of tho National Bank Currency,
brin« a criticism on my loiter of tho lGth .nat. io

the Cashier of tho Merchants' National Bank 01
Memphis, Tennessee, which article, by He numo-
rous direct questions to me, seems to iuvito an

answer. That it would have been moro just w
jue to have printed, in connection with your com¬
ments, tho whole of my letter, and that 1 have
reason tor complaint that this was not aone, i

think you will admit upon s reponían! of tho '<>"<;'mid articlo in question. But, waiving a'l matters
or a personal etiaractor, my main oUjeot, iii

anaworing objections thnt may bo urged by toe
proSs, from whatover motives, to tho nanomu
banking system, is t.. advortiao to tho people tun
fact, viz : that in national bauk notes we hnvo tno
best soenrod bank papor circulating medium that
liaH over boen devised. .,. .. _"_i.The Herald makes an issuo with the rema«
that the uotes of a national bank that has tanto
aro "rather bettor thau thoso of a bank in goou
standing;" but my explanation as to why they aro
bettor was not given, to wit: "if away from o

business marts or commercial centres 01 "»"

country, for thb reason that tho Treasurer ot toe
United States becomes tho cashier ot »ucli tie-

faulting bank, and will, through hulaaaiatann
and all other Government officers, rodoom soon
circulation" If the circulating notes ot »ban«
in good Standing must be sont to some dis ant
place for redemption, tho notes of a defaulting
bank, being redeemable at over four hundred
different Government officoa scattered throughout
the country, at thoir fuco value, aro obviously
"rather bettor than those of a bank in good stauu-
ing." Your article further saya:
"Mr. Spinner's correspondent salis a very pcru-' nont question, upon which tho Treasurer does not

throw much light. Ho inquires what security tue
noteholders would havo in the event of the banns
failing, and the bonds deposited should not realize
enough to redeem tho irculation in oonsoquonee
or tho decline in tho securities. Is the govern¬
ment bound to rodeom the notes at par, notwitn-
etandiog the bouda deposited should not realizo a

sufficient Binn ïVith which to redeem them ? that
is tho question. Mr. Spinner doea not answer it
directly. Ho simply «ave tho government has a
first and permanent [by mc written «paramount j
lion upon all tho asaots of a dofaultiug bank, to

1 supply tho deficienoy. But, Mr. Spinner, suppose
there were no assets-and it is not likely tuero

. would be, in a general panic nr smash up-wouldtho United States be bound to mako up tho'defici¬
ency out of the Troaaury ? This is the question
tho correspondent put, and the question which

«, has not been answered."
Yon subsequently remark :' "If we rightlv remember tho act creating theso

banks, the Government is not bound to the uote-
holdore beyond what it can realize out of tho
banks. No Congress could bo stupid enough,
surely, to pass a law making it responsible beyondthat. * * * With all reaped to Mr. Treasurer
Spinner, we think tho legal tender is hotter and

; moro soonre than the national bank note; for the
, Government is bouud for that to ita full valuo,

whatover crisis may come."
Now, I did anawer the question of my corros-

* pondent, which you state "in the abovo quotation
that I failed to answer, and tho reply was in theso

7 words : "I, tnerefore, answer this question afbr-
1 mativoly." .

As to the law creating this system and provid¬ing for the rodomptiou of national bank notes, it
does appear from your statement of it that a

; "more luminous" exposition than has been j;iven» by either of us might bo acceptable to notehold¬
ers. In the forty-soveuth socMon of the National
Currency act it is provided that in caso ol' the
failuro of a national bank "tho Comptroller shall
deolare the United Siatea bonds and securities
pledged by euoh association forfeited to the
United States, and the aamo shall thereupon bo
forfeited accordingly; and thereupon tho Comp¬troller shall immediately givo notice, iu such man¬
ner as the Secretary of tho Treasury shall, bygeneral rti'o-» oroilierwiae, direct, to tho holders

. of the circulating notos of such association, to
present them for payment at the Treasury of tho

"' Unitod States, and the samo shall bo paid as pro--' Bunted in the lawful money of tho United States.
; * * * ____<_ for any deficiency iu the proceeds of

the bonds nlodytd by such association tho United
States shall have a first mid paramouut Hen uponall assets of nm-h association."

It seems clear ouough in at the notes of a na-
;. tional bank in liquidation are liabilities of the

Government and aro redeemable at sight by each
and all of the hundreds ol'designated depositariesof the United Staten; and mort people in commer¬
cial oircles understand this liability of and cer¬
tainly of redemption by tho Government. ThoUnited States is ihoteforo clearly legally bound to
redeem every dolUr of the circulation of a de¬faulting national bank. The Government virtu¬ally undorta luts that ita six per cent, gold interestbearing bunda -and any other of its bonds madeof equivalent value-deposited by nationalbanks to Becuro the redemption of their circulat¬ing notes-shall not depreciate moro than the? difference between such par value of the bonds at'' which they aro received and tho leaser amountot circulating, notes issued to the bank thereon,

i and that if they do tho Government guaran¬tees to mike good tho deficiency to the note¬holder. It agrees to redeem all such notes fromits own funds in tho Treasury at par, and this,too, whether the aocuritie* deposited for that pur¬pose, with the sums that, may be afterwards re¬alized from the aeaets of such defaulting banks,! shall be sufficient or not. In other words, theGovernment does not act in the capacity of a joint; trustee of the national banka and the holders ortheir notes to pay the latter such suras as it mayrealizo from the wales or tho securities of thefor-mor; but it utanda as the perfectly seeured endor-
. ser of every circulating noto issued hy a nationalbank. The faot that all national bank notes are alegal tender to the Government for all dues ex¬cept customs, would bo sufficient to establish this3 liability, eveu if thoro had been no positive enact-
:ment of a mandatory character, such as is con-

,. tained in eectiou rnrty-HOvon or the law abovequoted. Such is the opinion of the honorableSecretary of the Treasury, tho honorable Comp¬troller of the Currency, and of overy other personWith whom I have couversod who has given thematter attention.
In this connection I dosiro to state another factnot generally undent od; that is, that on accountof tho poraoi al liability clause io the act on thefailure of a national bank the whole "capitalstook" of the bank, fr m tho "liability" of thebank to its stockholders, immediately becomes an"unset" to ile creditors.
As an exaroplo, showing public faith in commer¬cial oircles and among till claims in the «eenrityof the system, and how tbis matter is nnderatoodand how it works, I instance the caso of the FirstNational Bank of Attica, New York, which railedmore thau fourteen months since. Notice wasimmediately given, in every possible way. that thecirculating notes or that institution would bo re¬deemed by all Government depositaries on pro-Dentation; yet to day tno avail« of the accrued in¬terest stone on thn Government securities pledgedfor the redemption ol theue note» exceeds by overone thousand dollars tho amount of tho notes ofthat bank HS yet presented fr redemption.It will not take long at this rate to redeom thowhole circulation »r this ba"k, without touchingtbo principal of tho aecuritioe doposited for thatpurpose, or any other SBset of tho defaultingbanu. It ÍB therefore asserted that after a na¬tional bank fails to redeem its circulating notes,tho se nrity t > tho i illhoidor or auch bank there¬upon becomes precisely (hut or a holder or the lo-8ni tender i.otea of the Ui.itod States.

, Hoping that I have made myself understood,and that every question put to mo in the letter re-rorred to or in your aniciu has been satisfactorilyanswered, and with mil faith that yon will in yourpaper pot mo and tho subjoct right in the eyes oíthe public,
lam, veryreBpootfully, yr.urs,1 P. E. SPINNE«,
,é-t_. Treasurer or United States.Washington, D. 0., M*v 23, 1860.

- -»0 0 .' . "

THE LÜNOS OP LONDON.-A return has Just beet<i published or the acreage of commons and opeili spaces near London. Thoro are 38,458 «ores o:theso kinds of land within the twouty-five mi'eiradius, and 13.91 acres within that of fiftoeimiles. lu the home counties the apportioning" M follow»: Fifteen .miles radin»-Eeflex ,8741acres; Hertford, 477 acres; Kent, 1668 eurea; Middlesox, 2218 aortt.; Surrey, 2295 »ores. Twentyfive miles radio«-hoiks,- 2 aeres: Buckingham3022 acre»; K^ox, 6789 acres; Hertford, 891
.ores; Kent, 2601 acres: Middlesex, 2604 acre«Surrey, 22,657 acree.

._s

Gov. Worth's Message to ttte North Carolina
Convention.

Tho following is Governor WonTii'e Meesago,
recontly Bent in to tlio Convention of Nortb Caro¬
lina:
Gentlemen of the Convention t
Siuco your adjournment last October, nothing

has como to my knowlodgo touching our position
in rcfercuco to the Federal Goveriiniont, which in
not matter of publie history. At your previous
Hcesion you mndo tho requisite amendments to
the constitution, and passod tho ordinances be¬
hoved to bo ncccssiirv to a complete reconciliation
with tlio United States mid our restoration to
national fratoruity. Although our people, with
remarkable unanimity, yielded their assent to
vonr action, and wero rondy, without any excep¬
tion within my knowledge, to acknowledge"their ni-
lcRianco to tho United 8tatc8? and to obev tho
laws und coiiHtitution thorcot, wo have "hcou
Hiiovously disappointed by tho rejection ol' our
member« from tho CoiiRress of tho nation. Tliiu
rejection has not boen placed on tho ground of anyirrc'Kularity in their election or qualification. Willie
Contres- rocoguizos tho o-istenco of tho State
government to the eflbot ol' incorporating into
tho coiiHtitution of tho United States our amend¬
ments maiio thorcof, thoy contiuuo to govorn and
to levy tuxes without allowing \\B any participa¬
tion in making tho laws or imposing tho national
taxes. Congress has hoon sitting for aomo livo
months without providiug any torniB on which it
is proposod to recognize our admission. We have,
elected mon whom wo boliovo.to bo as loyal as any
men iu tho United States, ovory ouo of whom la"-
borod to preservo tho Union until hostilities lind
actually commencod, and ovory ono of thom has
ronowod or i<« ready to renew hi« oath of fidelity to
the government of tho Unitod Status. Whothcr
any ono of them could conscientiously swoar that
he novor aided or sympathised with tho rebellion,I do not know. If no member eau bo received
from the States lately iu rebellion without takingtho CongrcBHional test oatb, it will amount to prac¬tical disfianchlsement. It was presumed when
you adjourned in Octobor last, that by this time
tho Uiiiou would have been fully restored, or that
Congress would have doline- its policy of restora¬
tion. Neither event has occurred. Neither tho
President nor Congress has yet mado known nuyfurther requirements. I havo no information
which warrant« me in making any suggestions to
you as to any further action which you may prop¬erly talco tending to produco tho desired harmonybotwecn us; so act an to retain our self-respect,and givo to our lato onemies no just grounds for
tho continuance of ill will agaiust us. National
pmspority cannot bo restored until reconciliation
and concord shall be re-established. If bittor-
iiosa is to bo continued, Jot all of us strivo to co¬
operate with the President iu his patriotic plansand refrain from giving any just oxcuae for the
continuance of such feeling, aud I hope the dayis not far distant when the Northern people will
become satisfied that their distrust of UB is un-
founded, and that tho religion we profess, as well
as publie policy, domain! mutual forgiveness and
reconciliation. I herewith enclose a communica¬
tion from the public Treasurer, suggesting cer¬
tain amendments to the rovonuo acts of the last
General Assembly. I commend his recommenda¬
tion to your favorable consideration. In conse¬
quence of the order of the President of the
United States rolioving tho Provisional Govornor,I entered upon the discharge of my duties as
Civil Governor, in conformity with your ordinance,
on the 28th day of December last. I had to en¬
counter somo irregularities growing out of tho
transition, but with the universal desire of the
ueoplo to restore order, no serious difficultieshave presented themselves in putting into action
the machinery of civil government in the State.
In my offloial correspondence and intercourse

with the oxecutivo officers of the United Statca
and with Brevet Major-General Buger, the mili¬
tary commandant of this State, all have exhibited
a uniform disposition to avoid unnecessary jar-rings in the c1 ¡«charge of our respective duties,and a readiness to co-operate with mo in every¬thing tending to restore the'cordial réconciliation
between .the lately belligerent sections of our
country. I learn from General Buger, to whom
the President of the United State-« fias lately as¬
signed the chief supervision of the Freedmeu's
Burean in this State, that he wo lid gladly giveto the civil courts of the Statoa full jurisdiction in
all matter« rotating to frcedmen, but that ho fuels
embarrassed in doing BO consistently with his in¬
structions on i> ceo .pit of certain provisions and
conflicting constructions of the act of the General
Assembly, passed at It« late session, entitled "An
aot concerning negroes, persons of color or of
mixed blood," Ac His difficulties aro understood
to grow oat of the ninth and eleventh sections of
the act. As it is very dosirable that the civil
courts shall moto out uniform justice to all, white
and black, according to law, and that all cause of
dissatisfaction as to co- fliot of jurisdiction should
be avoided, I recommend the subject to your con¬
sideration. My relations to your body as I con¬
ceive, do not warrant me in submitting anyrecommendation whatever in reference to the
scope of your action. Heneo I had not intended,
until your call of yesterday, to submit any mes¬
sage whatever. Having the fullest confidence in
your wisdom I could not obtrude my views or
wishos on you. May God guide your councils to
results beneficial to our unhappy country.

JONATHAN WORTH.

Important Decision «Uespeeting American
Property Owners located in n Foreign
Country.
Ia the lato United States and Colombia Com¬

mission the ease of Augustus O. Fretz involved a
question BO important as to excite general discus¬
sion among the diplomats. It was argued by Mr.
8. S. Cox for the claimant and by Mr. Carlisle for
Colombia, and subsequently, on a difference of
opinion between the commissioners, it was argued
ia printed brief by Colonel Biddle, Commissioner
for the United States, and General Salzar, Com¬
missioner for Colombia, and the umpire, Sir
Frederick Bruce, has deoided that Fretz, though
holding property on the Isthmus of Panama, was
a citizen of tho United States for the purposes of
tho convention. He owned the Ocean Hotel on
the Isthmus, wbioh was. destroyed by the famous
riot of April 16, 1856, and it was urged that the
temporary roaidonce there and the owner¬
ship of real estate gave color to bis nation¬
ality, 'and made bim a New Granadian
citizen. His original domioil was in tho United
States, and it was held by the claimant's coun¬
sel that Fretz never abandoned it; that he con¬
tinued his reuidenoa iq .pennsylvania, where he
was born, even whoa herbad his place of business
in Han Francisco, and that he never dwelt in Pan¬
ama, but was only there as an agent of a company
domiciled elsewhere. The umpire decided that ho
was an American citizen, and that bo was entitled
to compensation for the destruction of his proper¬
ty, of whatever description, the more so as that
property waa intimately connected and supple¬
mentary to the neceseitiOB oroated by tho transit
ronte-thii preservation of good order and peacealong which mate tho Ropublio of New Granada
declares to be the foundation of its liability in this
olass ni; cases. To a share of that protection and
to cm»pensai ion for damages resulting from the
want of it this hotel property is equitably entitled.
The umpire quoted the case of Pao flee, a British
sni.jecf, whoa-, boase in Greeco was destroyed, andheld that ownership of the house, coupled with
long residence, did not render him constructively
a «abject of Oreeco as to matters affecting that
property, nor doprivo him of the right of protec¬
tion and full compensation whioh he claimed as a
British subject.

a » a

A PB_TTY RAILROAD -Tony -The Providence
(R I.) Journal has the credit of originating thie
mat litilu Btory: "As the midday Worcester train
was about leaving the depot yesterday, a man oi
the Johnsonian style of munnora entered ono ol
tho ears and gruffly requested that two young
ladios occupying separate seats should sit to¬
gether, that lie and his friend might enjoy a tete-
a-ttte on the other seat. 'But,* said ono of the
damsels, bhinhing, 'this sont is engaged.' 'En¬
gaged, is it ?' «A young man,' Bald the conscien¬
tious mu iden. *A young man, oh? Whore's hi«
baggage V persisted Ursa Major. 'I'm his bag¬
gage. Old Hateful,' replied tho demuro damsel,
pursing her rosy lips into the prettiest pout. 'Old
Hutmill' subsided; the young roan onmo in anti
extended an arm proteotlugly, almost caressingly
around bis baggage, aud Mr. Conductor Capror
started the train."

« « a

PARISIAN DIB..-The regular victualing of Pari«
Is one of its niOHt «vonanrful reatares. During
the year 1865 2,882,629 heittoliiree of wine wen
absorbed by ihn thirsty population (a licet-.litre
is equivalent to 107 pints). «During the samo pe
rio. 112,602 hooiolitroii -of brandy and 76,000 o
cider were imbitied,*as well as 840,808 hoctolitret
of beer: of grape« 7,540,89» kilos were eaten (ekilo-2.2,046 pounds); of meat coming from «laughtër-houeoe, 111.640.262 kilos: of dead meat sontU[from the country dr from abroad, 18,556.223 _Hosand of v-irloiiB other Hinds of meat, such as veui
Bon, kid, &c, 7,062,469 hilos: of pork, hams ahc
tonKUee, 1,800,000 kilos; of cheese, 18,291,231fworth;nvettTM. 2,40l>,910..; of UBh, 18,000.OOOf.; o
Käme, 2S,000,OOOf ; oi BHU, lO.OOO.OOOf.; of loo foi00011111/ purpose.. 8 OOO.OOOr. Worth: of charcoal
4,000,000 kilos; and of ooala, 695,000,000 kilos.

Jefferson Un vi«. li». t'nlntx of ItSfW In-
volvvil In hi« Ti lui.

[From the Washington Intelligencer, Mag 25.]
Tho recont rcroroncoi to tho trial or Mr. Davm

have called public attention to this subject, which
very naturally in a lnrgo degreo interests tho
public mind. Tho indictment, in the usual form
for troason, has boen found by the Grand Jury,in tho United Slates Circuit Court at Norfolk. Mr.
Davis is indicted under tho act of 17!H), auder
which tho penalty, nu co .viclion, is death. He
could have boen indicted under tho act of July ;il,
1801, fur a seditious conspiracy, the lmni-dimerit
of which is a fino not over 15000, ana Imprison«mont, with or without hard labor, not over fix
yoais. Ona of tho most important points Is tho
drawing of tho petit jury who aro Ollergell with
tho trial of tho prisoner. The jury is lo be drawn
according to lot or nthorwNo, according lo the
mode practised in tho Stale for selectng jurie«for tho highest courts of law. Tho number Of
jurors to ho summoned is loft to the discretion ol'
tho Court, as at common law. The set ol' July1(5, 1802, ropoats so much ol' the act of 178!) :is ro*-
quiroH, iu cuses punishahln with death, that
twelve petit jurors bo summoned from tlio countywhore tho Ofwnoa was committed. Under the act
of Juno 17, 1862, no person is allowed to sit on tho
jury who was in anydogroo of complicity with tho
rohellion. This is an act of controlling impor¬tance, besante it insures that the trial shall bo
before a loyal jury. Mr. Davis cannot bo tried by
imy of his confederates. Hif fato will rest otitiro-
ly with hie political opponents. Tho jurv must
bo unanimous or there cm bo no vordict.
This i» tho Invariable rulo of tho common law,and has oxisled timo whereof tho memory f man

runneth not to tho contrary. Tho presiding judge
can rulo authoritatively on questions of evidence
aa thoy may arise in tho progress of tho trial ; but
as tho jury always, in criminal casos; return a
general verdict of guilty or not guilty, thoy aro
practically the judges of tho law as well IIB the
fact, and thcro is no appeal from their decision.
There has noyer boon any ox ¡option to this prin¬cipio in tho common law, except that in cases of
libel it lind frequently been determined by the
Court of King's Bench that tho only question tor
tho consideration of tho jury iu criminal prosocu-tionsfor libel was'the fact of publication and th*t
of tho innuendoes, aud that tho Court alone was
competent to determine whether the subject of
tho publication was or was not a libel. And it was
for this ruling of Lord Mansfield that the cele¬
brated Junius so bitterly attacked Lord Manfield.
Lord Camden, the friend of liberty, differed from
Lord Mansfield, aud tho matter was finally put to
rest by tho memorable act of Parliament 02,George III., known as Mr# FOX'B aot, which de¬
termined tho law against Lord Mansfield's judg¬
ment, by expressly recognizing tho ri lit of tho
jury to determino the facts and law of the caso
by a general vordict of guilty or not guilty.Tho trial eau only end in ouo of three WAVB: 1.
By vordict of guilty. 2. By vordict of not guilty.
3. By tho inability of tho jury to agree
In tho ovont of this third alternative arising tho

first question which will ariso is whether Mr. Da¬
vis will bo entitled to bail. Tho Constitution pro¬
vides that "in all criminal prosecutions the accu¬
sed shall enjoy the right to a speedy and publictrial." In determining whether Mr. Davis, aftor
more than a year's close imprisonment, would be
entitled, iu tho ovont of the disagreement of tho

Iury, to be discharged un bail, would bo a quea-
ion of legal discretion, to bo determined by tho

judge. By the colobrated Habeas Corpus Act of
31 Charles II., it was provided, sixth, "that every
person committed for treason or felony, shall, if
lie rociuiro it, tho first week of the next term, or
tbo llrat day of tho next session of Oyer and Ter¬
miner, bo indicted in that term or session, or elao
admitted to bail, unless tbo king's witnesaes can
not he pnduoed; and if not indicted and tried in
tho second term or session, he shall bo discharged
from his imprisonment for snoh imputed offence."

It is not likely our judges would take a less
favorablo viow of the prisoner's application than
in the rule furnished by this statute. The seri¬
ous question would bo, how many terms of the
court have passed since tho prisoner was first ar¬
rested? His counsel would, in all probability,contend that by intendment of law the United
States courts were holding their regular terms
for tho last twelve months in the State of Vir¬
ginia, or at least might have donoso. A further
provision of the Constitution might, perhaps,
also, in the event or a disagreement of tho jury,
bo invoked in behalf of the prisoner-that ono
which auts forth as follows: "Nor shall any per¬
son be subject, for tho samo ofT»nco to be twioo
put in jeopardy of lifo or limb." Tho moaning of
ibis rule is, that a defendant is iu legal jeopardy
tbo moment a petit jury is charged with tho deci¬
sion of his caso. But, though there lias been
bomo difference or opinion on tho point, it may bo
assumed that when the iury aro discharged from
the further and final decision of the case, because
of their inability to agree, the prisoner may be
hold to be triod anew. At one time in England,
where the jury could not agroe on a capital caso,
the judge, lUBtoad of discharging them at the ond
of the term, had them carted around the circuit
with him. This practico, howovor, ia exploded.
In case, then, of the inability of the jury to agree,
tho utmost tbo prisonor could ask, from that fact
alone, would be the right to bo out of prison on
bad.

General Grant on Roconatructlon.
We find in the Lewiston (Maine) Journal nome

notes made by the editor of an hour's intcrviow
with General GRANT at Washington a fow days
since, which, even if we supposo tho conversation
to be colored and distorted by tho reporter, aro
not pleasant to read. According to tho statement
before us, the General intimated that it would
perhaps have been better for the country had the
war continued for a year longer, explaining and
adding further observations on the stato of tho
country, as follows:
There wore somo parts of tho country whoro

our armies had hover trod, particularly Texas,
which needed to feol tho blighting effects of war
to bring thoir people to a realizing sense of the
onormity of their, erimo and the necessity of a
thorough repentance. "I find," said he, "that
those parte of ino Month which havo not felt the
war, and particularly those which have been with¬
in our lines, and have thcroforo escaped the rebol
conscription and taxes, aro much less disposed to
accept the situation in good faith than those por¬
tions whioh have been Jiterally overrun with fire
and sword."
.Referring to tho temper of the Southern people,ho remarked that they aro much lees disposed

now to bring themselves to the proper frame of
mind than tlioy wjro.ono year, bincu. "A year
ago,", said he, "they were willing to do anything;
now they regard thomeelvoa as masters of tho
situation." "Some of the rebel generals." ho
added, "aro behaving nobly and doing all they
can to induce the people to throw aside their oin
prejudices and to conform thoir course to tho
changed condition of things. Johnston and Dick
Taylor particularly, aro exercising a good influ¬
ence; but," he added. "Lee is behaving badly. He
is conducting himself very differently from what I
had reason, from what he said at the time of the
surrender, to suppose he would. No man at the
Sou' h is capablo of exercising a tenth part of the
influence for good that he is; but instead of using
it, be is sotting an example of forced acqui¬
escence so grudging and pernicious in its effocts
as to bo hardly realized."
"The men who woro in the rebol armies," said

Grant, "acquiesco iu the result much bettor than
those who stayed at home. Tho women aro par¬
ticularly bittor against the Union and Union
men." "Of oourso," he added, "thoro is nomo
bitterness of feeling among all classes, but I am
satisfied it would soou dio out if their loading men
had not somehow got the idua that treason after

; all was not vory bad, and that tho 'Southern
, causo,' as thoy phrase it, will yot triumph, not in
war, but in política." "In my judgment," Bald
Grant, "tho tono of cortain mon and certain
papers at tho North is such as to do incalculable
mischief in making tho lato robóla boliovo that
they are Just as much ontitled to rulo as ever, and
that if thoy will only stand by what thoy aro

pleased to'cull thoir 'rights,' thoy will havo help
from the North." "This,** significantly added
Grant, "is ouly playing over again the incipient

¡ stages of tho rohellion." Ho wa« confident that
the large majority of the Southern people would

1 smother their rosentmonts and become good oitl-
zeus, if those mischief-makers at the North (the
Copperheads) would only lot them alone. For
himselr, if he had tbo power, the first thing ho
would do would bp to suizo tbo Now York News

i and kindred sheets, which are giving the South so
; dangerous an idea of thoir own position and
I "rights."
». "Troops," said Gen. Grant, "must bo kopt in all
- the principal points in tho South for some time to
f como. Tbis will bo nocoosary to repress the ttirbu-
? lenoe of a class of the South very dangerous to
i all well diapoaod persons, and also to protect tho
.', rights of the freodmen. who arp looked upon with
) doon hatred hy a very large proportion of thopeo-
: »*.' r '4-««. ?'??.''-
1 Two boats loaded, SB was supposed, with
. Fenians, landed at Indian Island, near Eastport,
r Monday, had a brisk exirmleh with somebody or
r other, and on the appoaranoe >>t a British stoam-
, er, valiantly and prudently retreated in excellent

order.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
«? T. B. BYNNF.R, IMPORTER AND DEAL¬

ER IN WATCHES and JF.WELBY ; Agonoy for tbo
AMERICAN W-Vron ; also, ovory varloty of 8WIS8 and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the loweBt niorkot prices,
No. IH'.I Broadway, Now York-ostablihhod twenty yoare.
Trade I'rlcox-l.sU sont on npplioaUoO,
Janiinry 1'.» tmwGnio

aarxVRTH'lClAJ« EYlísT-ARTIFICIAL HU¬
MAN EYES mad« lo order and limortod liy DrB. F.
BAUOH mid P. OOUOE!«MANN (ormorly employed by
UOIMONKKAO, of PurlH), No. O'J'.I Broadway. Now York.
April 14 _lyr
¿fir AWAY WITH Hl'KOTACLEH.-OLD EYJj.

'.»do now, without Spectacle«, Doctor or Medicine
Pvrpblet mailed freo on receipt of ton couts. AddroM
_. ». KOOT.-. M. D., Ne. Î13I» broadway. Now York.
November B
erg- M A It li I A G F« AND O BLIBAOY,

an Essay of Warning and Instruction.for Young Mcu.
«VIBO, UISI-.-IKOS and Almpoa which prostrato tlio vital
powern, with suro moans of roliof. Sent froo ol' charge
In aoaloil luttor envelopos. Address, Dr. J. (-¡KILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Aosoclation, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17 _3mo.
tar COLGATE'!. HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE-

BBATED Toilet Soap, In such nnlvcrtal domand,
s made from tho <. liol «est materials, Is mihi and
. ita«, 11 le ia t In Uri n.\turo, fi-n-grunily sccnicil, and
extremoly bcn.cflc.lal lu Its action npon tbo skin. For
tale by all Druggists and Fancy doods Dealers.
February 7 lyr
SV HILL'S HAIB DYE-FIFTY CENTS-

8LA0K OB BROWN.-Instantaneone in effect, roliable
for natural appoarancQ, beauty of color and durability;
also the cheapest and nest lu use. Dopot, No. OG John
«troot, coruor of William Htroot, Now York, and sold by
DnigclHta and Fancy Go6«ls Cloros ovorywhoro.
Novombor 29 6mo
»J- BAXOUELOB'a HAIR DYE!-THE ORIQlNAli

and best in tho world I Tho only truo nnd perfootHAIB
DYE. Harmless, Rellablo and lustantanoous. Produces
Immediately a splondid Black or natural Brown, with-
ant Injuring tho bair or ukin. Remedien the IU otTecto o
bad dyes. Sold by all tfrugRlsts. The genuino is Blgnod
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. Also.
REGENERATING EXTRAOT OF MILLEFLEDR6,For restoring and Boautlfylug tho Hair.

OHARLES BATCHELOR. Now York.
August 17 lyr
t**r- BP-OIAL NOTIOE_"GREATOAKS FROM

liltlo acorns gro-.v." The worst diseases known to the
tim.in race spring from CUUBOB BO small aa to almost
ely detection. Tho volumes of acIentlAc lore that Allthe tables and shelvon of the medical fraternity only goto prove and elaborate thoBO facts.
Thon «narri yourselves while yon may. The smallest

pimple on the akin Is a toll-tale and Indicator of dlBcaee;
It may fade and die away from Uio surface of tho body,bat It will reach the vitals, porbapa, at last, and death
be the result and final olose, MAGGIEL'8 RILTOU8
UY8PEPTIO, and DIARRHEA PILL» cure where allothers fall. While for Burns, Scald«. Chilblains, Onto,ami all abrasions of the skin, MAGGIFL'S Salve la in-fallible. Sold by J. MAGGIEL, No. 48 Fulton.Btroot,New York, and all Druggists, at 30 oents per box.
September 26_lyr

"A smile was on bor lip-health was In her look,strength was in her stop, and In her hands-P«_IHT_-
non BITTEHS."

S. T..-1860~X.
A fow bottlea of PLANTATION BITTEH-
WiU ouro Nervous Headache.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.'? Hour stomach and Fottd Breath.
" Flatutonoy and IudigosUon.
" Nervous Affections.
" Excessive Fatigua and Short Breath.
" Pain ovpr the liyep.
" Mental Despondency.
" ProRtratlnn ; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowols, &c.

Widen aro the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DY8PKP8IA.

It Is estimated that sevuu-tenths of all adult ailments
proceed from a deceaned mid torpid liver. The biliarysécrétions of the liver overflowing luto the stomach poi¬son the entire systom and exhibit the abovo symptoms.Aftor long ri*a«aich, wo aro able to present tbo most
rema1 kabli-cure for theBo horrid nightmare diseases,tho world has ever produced. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persons have t-k- u tho
PLANTATION BITTKBB, and not an instance of complaint
has como to our knowledgo I

Ii is a mcBt effectual tomo and agreeable stimulant,suited to all conditions of life.
The roports that It rollo- upon mineral substances for

its actlvi» proportles, are wholly farae. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and that patients may consult
their physicians, wo append a Hat of its components.
CALISAYA LARK.-Celebrated for over iwo hundred

yoira In the treatment of Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia?Veakucss, etc It was introduced into Europe by tho
Count-ss. wifi of the Viceroy oi Ptru, in 1640, and
afterwords sold by the JoauiiB far the enormous price qjit* own weight in tilter, undor the name of Jesuit's ¡\>w
der*, and was linvly made public by Loma XVI Kingof France. B nmboldt makos especial reference to 1 te
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels.
CASCAIUL-A BAIIK-For diarrhoea, collo and diseasesoi th«» stomach and bo«ela.
DANn-LION-For inflammation of the loins and drop¬sical affections.
OiiAMOMiLE FLOWERS-For enfeebled digestion.
LAVEMDEH FLOWERS-aromatic, stimulantand tonto-

highly invigorating in norvous debility.
WINTRHORBEN-For i ero fula. . heumat-sm, etc.
ANIHE-An aromatic carminative; creating flesh,'muscio and milk; much used by mothers nuraing.«Uso, olove-buds, orange, carraway, coriander, snake»

root, otc.

S. T.-1860.-X.
Another wonderful ingrodlont, of great use among

the 8pania*« ladles vi south america, imparting beauty
to tho complexion and brilliancy to the mind, ia yet un¬
known to Ino commerce of the world, and we Withhold
it- name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROCH.STKU, N. Y , December 28, 1861.

Messrs. P. H. DHAKE b Co.-I have been a great suf-
forer from Dyspensia for three or four years, and had to
abandon my profeta!'n. .' About three months a.o I
. ried tho Plantation Bitters, and to my gr.-at Joy I aux
no* nearly a well maa. I have recommended them In
Bovoral cases, and, as far as I know, always with signal
ben eût. I am, reipcctfally yours,-

Rev. J. S. OATHORN.
PiiiLAnr.i.i'niA, 10 li Month, 17th Day, 1862.

BBSPECTXD FIUKND:-My daughter has been much
benoflttod by the nsú of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt sond me two battles more.

Thy friend, «ASA DURBIN.

SuKiiiiAN HOUSE, CHICAGO, 111., )
February 11, 1863. J

MB88B8. P. H. DBAKB b Co.:-Pli-ase send OB another
twelvo cases of your Plantation Bitters, AB a morning
appetizer, they appear to have superseded everything
also, and are greatly cateomod.

Yours, bo, GAGE b WAITE.
Arrangements are now completed to supply any de¬

mand for this artiolo, which has net heretofore boen
poasible.
The publio may rest assnrod that in no case will the

perfectly puro standard of the PLANTATION BITTERS bo
departed from. Every bottle bean the fac-similé of our
signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot be gen¬
uine.
Any perton pretending to tell 1'I.ANTATION BITTERS in

bulk or by the gallon, is a »windier and impotter. Revare
of refilled bottle*. See thal our linvale Stamp is U {,«_?_.-
Tii.ATED over every cork.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dealers throughout

the country.
P. H. DRAKE & CO., New York.

April 20 fmwlyr

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.
Drawn Daily at Covington, Ky.

MURRAY, EDDT & CO., MANAGERS,
Tickets from $1 to SöO.

CIRCULAR» SENT FREE OF OHAItOE. ORDEBS
for TICKETS in the abovo LOTTARY promptly at-

tended to. Drawings mailed aa soon aa the Lottery ii
drawn. Havana Plan Lottery-80,000 Tiri., a; 695
Prizes. Capital Prize, $100,000. Draws the 16th and
81st of each month. Address

H. T. PETERS, D. 8. Licensed Agent.
No. 00 Hasel stroot, or Key Bor 62, Poitoffloe,

April 11
_

'* '?__B-_
THOS. E. J3ALWIOK,

GA DIN I-T J-AKER ANO UNOI.IITAI-KIÏ.,
NO. 671 KINO-STREET.

IS PREPARED TO FURNISH FUNEHALS WITH
Cofilna, of varions a tyloa' abd qualities; Glaaa

HearaoB and flrst-clasa Oo-ohas. _

A1SO,
REPAIRS FURNITURE, AND EKEP8 ON HAND A

aoleot supply of new and second-hand Furniture, mann-
faoturea MaUresaoa of moa«, wool, and cotton.
M. B -All calla attended personally, al any hour, day

or night Ita»May10

AGUA do MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIGHT I THE LADIES' TREASURE

and gontloman's boon I Tho "sweetest thing"
and largest quantity. Manufactured from tho rlcl
Southern Mognolio. Used for bathing tho face and per¬
son, to render tho skin soft and freub, to prevent oroj .

Motin, to porfumo clothing, fcc.
It ovorconies tho unpleasant ¿dor of perspiration.
It removes rudno.MB, tan, blotchOH, .'vi

It cures nervous ht-adacho and allaya inflammation
It cool«, suttons, and adds delicacy to tliceUlD.
It yiulds a subduod and lusting perinmc.
It euroa mosquito btlos and HUIII;.« of iiiEi ctB.
It contains no material Injurious to tim ukin.
Patronized by Adressa and Opera binßors. It li

what every lady should have. Sold everywhere. Tij
tho Magnolia Wotor once, and you will nao no other M
logue, Pcrftunory, or Totlot Wotor oftorwards.

DEMÁS HARNE» & CO.
PropB. Exclusive Af(onts, N. Y

OotoberüO mwflyr

HAGAÎTS MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS l8 THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA.

ORDINARY artlolo evor discovorod. It ohangoi
the sun-burnt face and bauds to a pearly satin tester«
of ravishing beauty, Imparting the marble purity o
youth, and the distingue appearanco BO inviting in thf
city belle of fashion. I tromovos toa, freckle«, plmplei
and roughness from the skin, leaving the coinplozioi
fresh, transparent and Bmootfa. It contains no m at or In
nlnrlona to the ekln. Patronised by Actresses an>'
Opera Singers. It Is what every lady should have. Hold
everywhere. Rotal 1 prlco CO couts.
Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y.
Address all ordern to DUMAS BARNES A OO.,
October 80 mwflyr New York

SIMILI\ SIMIL1BUS i'URANTUR.
HUMPHREYS'

IÏOMÎEOPATIÏIC SPECIFICS

HAVE PROVED, FROM THE MO>T AMPLE EXPE¬
RIENCE, an entire success: Simple-Prompt-Effi-

ci-ut and Reliable Tlioy are tho ouly medicines per¬
fectly adapted to popular IMP-BO Bimplo that mittatet
cannot be inai'e in utting thom; BO barndon« OH to be
ireo from danger, and so efficient an to bo always relia¬
ble. Thi-y bavo taiscd the highest commendation from
all, and will always render satisfaction.

Cents.
No. 1, cures Fever«, Congestion, Inflammations.* 25
" 2, .' Worina W.orm-Fovor, Worm-Cole. 25
" 3, " Crying Colic, or Teething of In¬

lauts. 25
" 4, " Diarrlíoca of Children or Adulte.... 25
" 6, " Dysentery, Griping, Bilious Co)<c... 2J
M G, " Chole a Morbus, Nausea, Vomit¬

ing. 25
«' 1, .' Coughs, Colds, llroncbitlB.
. 8, " Neuralgin, Toothoho, Faceacbo.. 25
" 0, " Headaches,Sick HeaMachc,|Vertigo.. 25
" 10, " Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach. 25
" 11, " Snpprcmcd, or Painful PorlodB..... 25
" 12/ «* "Whites, too profuse periods. 25
« l8. .' Croup, Oougb, Difficult Breathing.. 22
" 14, " Sall Hliruin, Er B pula«, Eruptions. 25
" 16, " RhCDmutlgm, Rboumatlo Pains...' 25
.? 16, " Fever und Ague, Chill Fever,

Agues. 60
«« 17, " Files, Blind or Bleeding. 50
'. l8, " Opihalmy, and 8i re i>r Weak Eyes. 60
<< 19, " Catarrh, Acute or Chronic, Influ¬

enza. 50
" 20, .' Whooping Cough, Violent Coughs 50
" 21, " Asihinn, Uppri'BBcd Breathing. 60
" 22, .' Kar Dlschai _CH, Impaired Hear¬

ing. 60
" 23, " Scrofula, Enlarged Glands, Swell¬

ings. 60
" 24, " General Debility. Physical Weakness 60
" 25, " Dropsy and Scanty Secretions. 60
" 20, " Sea Sickness, Sicknoss from Rid¬

ing. 60
" 27, " Kidney Disease, Gravel. 60
.' 28, " Nervous Debility, Seminal Emis¬

sions, Involuntary iscuarges.1.00" 29, " Sore Mouth. Cankor. 60
" SO. .. Urinary Incontinence, Wetting

Bed. 60
«' 31, " Pal ii Tu' Periods, even with

BpaBM- i. 60
" 32, " Suffer.,tgs at Chango of Lfe.1.00
._ SU, " Kpllepiiy, fpasmB, Mt. VltuB* Dance.1.00
" 84, " Diptherla. Ulcerated Soro Trout- 50

FAMILY CASKS.
36 vfctli, morocco case and book.,$10.00
20 large vials, in morocco, and book. 0.00
20 Urge vials, plain cuse, and book. 6.00
16 boxes (Nos. 1 to 16), and book. 3.00

VKTKIUVAllV SPKCIFICS..
Mahogany catea. 10 viala...$10.00
Singlo via H, wi h direct ion H. 1.00

jç^-Xheati remedies, by the caso or single box, are
sent to any part ofthe country, by Mail or Express, free
of charge, ou receipt of tho price. Address

HUMl'BREYS' SPECIFIC
HOMOOfATHlC MEUlOINE COMPANY,

Office and Depot No. 562 Broadway, New York.
Dr. HUMPHREYS IS consulted dully at his office, per¬

sonally or by letter, as above, for ali forms of disease.

KING & CASSIDEY»
April 16 mwftaio 6mo Oharl-ston, B. O.

MTITIIÏMV WATER.
THE ASTONISHING SUCCESS WHICH HAS AT¬

TENDED this Invaluable medicine proves it the
most perfect remedy ever discovered. No language can
convey an adequate idea of the immediate and almost
miraculous obange which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered syHteui. lu fact, it utanda unrivalled as a
remedy for the perfect cure of
Diabetes,
Impotenoy,
Doss of Mnsoular Energy,

Physical Prostration,
Indigestion,
Nui-rotentlon or

Inconsistency of
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or
Ulcération of
the Bladder
and Kidneys,

Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the

Bladder,
Calculas,

Graroi, cr
Brickduat
Deposit,

And all Diseases or Affections of the Bladder and Kid
neys, and Dropsical Swellings existing In Mon, Women,or Children.
FOR THOSE DISEA8E8 PECULIAR TO FEMALESOONtJTITUTION WATER l8A SOVEREIGN

REMEDY.
These Irregularities are the cause of frequently roonr-rlnn disease, and through neglect tho seeds of mora

grave and dangerous maladlon aro the result; and asmonth altor month passes without an effort being madeto assist nature, the difficulty booomea chronic, the na¬
ttent gradually lost s her appotite, the bowels aro OOB-stlpated, night sweats como on, and consumption final¬ly ends her career.
, For sale by all Druggists. Prion $1.

W. H. GREGG * OO.,
Proprietors.

MORGAN A ALLEN,General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street, New York.

MORGAN ¿ifcOS.,
OUARLKHiON, AGENTS.April It_6mo«

G. W. AlMAR,
O H E3 2\tL I ST

AND

iDRTTGhGhlST,
Corner King and Vanderkorst-streets.
Matche amo

Great Reduction
IN

IIP^IOIES
AT 'im:

¡0UTI1I1RN IIRÏ liOIIIIV HOUSE.
No. 268 King st., cor. Wentworth st.,

U.-VOrci. ¡-lASO.Mt' HALL.

EPSTIN & ZEM A NTSK Y,
H«WING REDUCED THE PKICES OFTHEIR E3T«

TIKE stock uf Hoods US pur cent., would rorpect»
ully invito tho attention of tim pubUc to tbelr Stock,

CONSISTING OK:
)RE8S GOODS,

White Goods
Calicoes

MUBIÍDH
French Cambrics

Longolotli
bheoting

Shirtings,Full aBBortmcnt of SILK BACQUES and BAHQUE9,Shawl«, Clonks. Lace Points, Liiu-n and Mohair Travel-
in»; iJiifti-ni and Sacques. Ac., Ac, Ac, all of which
¡vUl be oiTored at the above deduction.

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY.
Mav 14 inwflmo

DRESS GOODS.
SILKS,English Bareges

Pop Iin a
LenOB

Fronch Challics
French Lawns

French Cambrics ,.
Crnpo Mart--..-.

MiiKlins
Orgaudles

Mozuuibiquci.A fuU assortment of choleo CALICOES at all pricoifrom 12}*¡ to 25 coots, at

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY,
NO. 208 KING, COR. WENTWORTH S-BEET,May 14 niwf iino Under Masonic Hall.

WHITE GOODS.
SWISS MULLS

Jaconets
Cambrics

Nainsooks
Bishop Lawn

Check Mulls
Check Cambrics

Htiipod Mulls
Dotted Swiss.Full assortment of LONGCLOTHS, Irinli Linens of

tho best brands, Scotch, Russia, and Blrd-Eyo Diaper,Table Damask, Doylies, Napkins, Brilliants, Towels,
Brown Linen, Musquito Notting», Ac , ko.

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY,
NO. 268 KING, COR. WENTWOBTH STREET,May 14 mwi lmo Under Masonic Hall.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

FRENCH BROAD0L0TH8
Ladies' Cloths

Meltons ,Dooskins
Colored Caeslmercs

Black Cagsiraercs
Drab do Ete

Summer Coatings. ^Also, a large variety of Gent's Furnishing Goods, con¬
sisting of Neck Ties, Vfsiings, Under Vestn.and Draw¬
ers, I.inen Shirts, Collars, und Cuffs, Ac, ko., at

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY-'
NO. 288 KING. COR. WENTWORTH 8TBEET.May14_mwflmo_Under Masonic Hall.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, MITTS, &c>
-o- I

LADIES' HOSIERY
Gcnta' Hosiery

Children's HosieryLadies' Gloves y Gent's Gloves I
Children's Olovoa,Full assortments of the above Gooda, comprisln)Ladies' and Gentlemen's Kid Gloves, of tlio best makers

Sitk and Lisle Thread Gloves G inntlets, Ac. Ladies
HOBB of all qualities; Gent's Half Uoso, Children's Hoe,jand Half Hoce, Ac, Ac, at

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY,
NO. 268 KING. COR. WENTWORTH STREET,May 14 niwf lmo Under Masonic Hall.

FANCY GOODS.
TkEL

Veils
Dress Trimmings In great variety

Fancy Ureas Buttons
Corsets

Extracts
Soaps

Pomades
Tooth and

Dressing and Fancy Combs
Hair Nets

Threads

Hair Brushes

Button»
Ac, Ai

EPSTIN & ZEMANSKY
NO. 268 KING, COR. WENTWORTH STREET,

May 14 mwflmo_U- der Masoplo Hall.

CLOTHING, ,SHOES!i
AND

H-A-TS* [
HAVING REMOVED THE 8TOOK OF OLOTHI

K11 )K8, and HATS from No. 872 King sire«
the rear ofNo. 208 King *trent, under Masonic Hall,entire Btook of 8IIOÍÍ -, HATS, and CLOrHING w11dlsposod of BELOW O ST, as tbe subscribers will
dor-o that branch of their business. Particular atlion is called to dealers and country morcbants.

EPSTIN St ZEMANSK
NO. -68 KING, COR. WENTWORTH BTREET,May 14 mwf lmo Under Maaonio Ha

T T-T "H1

SOUTHERN

Dry Goods' Hoisi
THE BUBBORIBERS TAKE PT.EA8UB-! TO INFCtbe publlo thnt they have n arkod tholr stocSPRING AND RUMMER GOuD-1 TWRNTV-FIVE]CENT. BELOW THE PR*8ENT PHIOI8. They artterminad to meet the market, regardless of cost, ankeep constantly on band a fresh supply of

DBCSS GOODS
WHITE GOOD8

HOSIERY, be.
The puhllo would do well to o-atnino tholr BIOCHforo purchasing olaowhere. ...

EPSTIN & ZEMÁNSK
Na 268 KING. COR. WENIWORTII STREET.Hay 14 irwflmo Under dasonloHa

4


